· AIM:Toevaluatetheeffectofstrabismussurgeryon retinal vessels calibers with digital color fundus photographs.
.Thesestudiesshowedthattheblood flowofophthalmicarterymightincreaseforashortperiod oftime.However,thesestudieshadtwoshortcomings.First, theyhadquitesmallnumbersofpatients.Second,the follow-uptimeaftersurgerywasshort. Retinalvesselcalibermeasurementbasedonfundus photographyisarelativelynewmethodwhichhasbeenused inocularbloodflowstudiesindiabeticmacularedemaand agerelatedmaculardegeneration.Severalstudies [6] [7] reveal thattheseverityofdiabeticretinopathyisassociatedwith wideningoftheretinalvenularcaliber.Intravitrealinjection oftriamcinoloneacetateandbevacizumabnarrowsboth retinalarteriolarandvenularcalibres [8] [9] .Awiderbaseline retinalcalibermaybeapredictorofbettervisualoutcomein diabeticmacularedematreatedwithranibizumab [10] .Inthe treatmentofneovascularage-relatedmaculardegeneration (AMD),intravitrealinjectionofranibizumaband bevacizumabhavecauseddecreasedretinalarteriorlar diameter [11] ,anddilatedretinalvenules [12] .Thistechniqueis non-invasive,convenientandcanprovidedirectand repeatablemeasurementofretinalvessels.Similarly,using retinalvesselanaylser(RVA)foundintravitrealranibizumab significantlydilatedretinalvenulesaftera1-yearperiod [13] . changesinbloodflow,inflammations,andendothelial function [15] [16] [17] .Regillo [18] foundthatbloodflow decreasedinthecentralretinalarteryafterscleralbuckling andSantos [19] reportedthediminutionofbloodflowin theophthalmicarterywithintraocularpressureelevation afterscleralbuckling.Additionally,Trible [20] observed decreasedmeanandenddiastolicbloodflowinthecentral retinalarteryandshortposteriorciliaryarterieswiththe diminutionofintraocularpressureaftertrabeculectomy. Itiswellknownthatanteriorsegmentischemiamayoccur afterstrabismussurgery,buttheeffectonposteriorsegment perfusionaftersurgeryinthelongtermisnotknown.There havebeenseveralstudiesusingColorDoppler Ultrasonographytocheckorbitalblooddynamicchangeafter strabismussurgeryintheintermediatepostoperativeperiod. Twentyeyesof19patientswhounderwentrecessionor resectionsurgeryontwohorizontalrectusmuscles,and ophthalmicarteryshowedalightincreaseinsystolic maximumvelocity1mopostoperatively [1] .Twenty-sixeyes underwentsurgeryonasingleorbothhorizontalrectus muscles,andfoundsurgeryonbothhorizontalrectus muscles inaneyecauseshemodynamicchangesin ophthalmicarteryonday1postoperatively,inwhichpeak systolic(Vmax),enddiastolic(Vmin)andmean(Vmean) bloodflowvelocitieswerehigherinbotheyegroup. However,thedifferencewasnotobservedonday7 [2] . Twentyeyesof18patientswithsurgeryononeortwo horizontalrectusmusclesoneday andonemoth postoperativelyshowednomeasurableeffectonretrobulbar bloodflow [3] .Fifty-sixeyesof28patientsshowedsimilar resultsoneweekpostsurgery [4] .Eighteenpatientsunderwent surgeryontwomuscles,showedOAbloodflowincreased onday1,butnotonday7andday30 [5] . 
